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Co:nCeTllIllg t1日C!tndyon deetrolytie oxitlatioIl ()f bCllzene sevcrnl l'Cports bave alreaιty 
1、enpre月ellted.Tt，cfcrring 1:0 thes時 repol't邑 thefolliyjl1g inγestigation ".:18 earricd out. Thc 
variai:lo]1 of the current dFieleney and the kiud日ofthe l"eaetion products have heen fOUlld 
¥¥"hen belJ7:Cle bas 1比吃uclcctrolytically oxidizcd jn preSeIlce ()f 乱 small qU:lnt1ty of the 
heavy metaIlie eon~pomld日九日 t Ì1 è catalypcγほlunode目。lut1on.In ndclition， the infゐlueneeof t be 
Varl011.日 eatalysむ1""upon th官、 lf~et l'ölytje oxidatioll of a 記ricsof polyeyc1i口a1'omatiehydro-岨
earbons， such as heuzenc， llftphthalclle llnd anthmcen白 etc.，alld their mcclla!Jlsm in tI1e 
c乱talyticoxidatioll "・01'8 日tudicd.
The i¥ppal叫 u日 uscdin 011' cxperin:ent was the reformed one which ha~l gen，rally 
hCCJl U日自din f:ueh乱1experimellt. Th忠 ga自由voJvcdat allode wa自信atheredin ga日huret
through a COndellser tld alk乱li bottle， its volume heing meusured. It was a l'ernainillg 
oxygen which wa~ Ilot cxbau出teciin the eleetl'olytic oxidatiull ancl 1t did 10t contnin carbon 
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clioxidc (CO~) フ :md ullsaturated hydrocarbolls (CllI21 
and C】， lf21l叫 asthe deeumpositioll products ulld白1・the
conditiOllS of色ledrolysiswritten b白low. SillC記 hydroぶen
which contain巴da v邑1'y 百mrinquant1ty of sulphul'oU臼
Hllhydride (80ρ9 日volvedat cathod官， it wa日目uctioned
hy aspirator s口thatthe elleitat10n might he avoided. 
Of cou1'丹cthc aJlod自白lectrolytewa日hecnemu1sifying by 
lI:oto1' all the time. A日anodeth日POI・uuslead dioxide 
(PhOρ， was used. (1"2ad anode was coated with Pb02 
by elect1'olysis in HsO<! solution of sp. gr. 1. s hefor・0
the present experiment) 
As l1node solution ahout 130 c.c. of 4% soc1il1m 
日ulph日tesolution dissolving 20 g. of purifjed henz世ne(C6 
H6)， and mixed with a small quantity of caUl1ysel" for 
inspecting its 白ffectshown il Table 1， was us邑d 乱ldit was elecI1"・olyzedwith D A. 3 
a山11'1辺pむ釘l'明むsa拭t4-6 vぺ叫(
one among the var.iou日1ロ'1己thocladopte臼dby the ahuve invむ日tiga to1's COIlC白n口lingthe el邑ct1'o一
1yt“1(日 prepara剖tionοf h白臼II鼠Z(向oquinoll陀阜 (Cl1H40ρ fxom b白JFeJW，aJld ![ wa日most appropriate 
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Tab16 I Cataly~er 
lCompound lcpc jA H lqrmIt% 
/0 I emclency 'yo 
As I HsASO.l;全日20I 0.1 I 21.0 I 9.羽
Cd I CdS04%H20 I ~ I ~ I 80.8 
Ce I Ce(S04)24H20 I ~ I ~ 57.9 
Co I CoCl26H20 
Cr I Cr2(SO.)818HzOI ~ 
Fe I FeS047H20 タ
Mn I MnClz4H20 1 ，;/ 
Mo I H2Mo4H20 
S I HoSO各 i
Se I 1王2SeO:; 1 ，;/ 
1'e I H21'eO~ ぷ
1'1 I 1'i2(SO，j)8 タ






















for our standal'd condition. 
In the electrolytic oxidation of 
benzene， the first product formed 日
probably 己目01(C6H昌OH)，hut this 
むannothe isolated， because it is a het-
t邑rdepol乱rIzerthan henzene， dlle to its 
greater 円olulオlity il t he electrolyte. 
Hy further uxidation quinol forms the 
relatively stahle p七日nzoquinone(0 = Ce 
H4 =0) ，which is the main of 
the reaction together with some maleic 
acid (HOOC H C =C 11 COOH)， whell 
a diaphragm is used. .M:r. Kempf 
oXldized a solution of benzene in 10% 
acid with a CUlTent of 4"'-'5 
al1pere月 Thehy-products were maleic， 
forlηic， xac白口}icand tartaric carbon 
oxide and carbon dioxid白 withsOll1etim日S
，y 
maleglycidic acid. 1王()WCV己1・， we canJlot 
五nd in OUl' experiments of cOllditions mClltioned above. 
On the mechanl日mof electrolytic oxidatioll and th位。日1¥:[1'.Kell1pf has led to 
the cunclusion tha t in all el巴'ctl'OchemicaloxidatioIl process， the actual oxidlzing agむ!ltlS a 
meialliむ oxidef Ol'med. by the action of nascent oxygen on th忠告lectl'od官。 Butthis is 
hardly in accordance with the wo1'1， ofM r. Pichter aLd l¥h固 Stock白l'， who werc ahle to 
obtain the small products using eHher platinum， 1白ad01" graphite elcctl'od白sin a dilute 
sulphul'ic acid which is emulsified with h培nZelle. Thc results show that the USe of a 
lead electrode incrεases the amount of qlliuol and quinone fOl'lr:巴d，hut qualitatively tトe
reslllts are th邑日maHwith aH the elecirodes. It may he that the lead dloxide formed 
changes the 邑quiIibrimnin favor of the quinol and quinone， asthe primaI'y oxidation 
products of benzene. .Above reports are conむerningth日catalyticaction of electrode itself. 
1n the case of th邑 added in SOIUtIOIl， 01" peracid which form君dintern:e-
a.iately may be supposable as the actual .l¥h. Elbs， l'vIr， Inou官 andMr. Shikata 
cousid巴r巴dthat th官官le氾trochemicaloxidation is due to the int己rm邑diat巴 peracid，ther日fore
we wilI白xplainthe m問 hanismof c且 oxidationbas色dOI! our experir:ent in tbe ne亙t
Y己pOl't.
The following data show the current 色白ciencyaud the catalytic actioll of thoBe compo帽
and are discussed in r，己lationto th己 p巴riodicsystem of el己ments. Siuce b邑nZelleis 
al日10Stox:idized to p司邑 onlyand not to th白 fattyacids such as maJeic and oxalic 
acid undel'・ th白 ahoveel，記ctl'olyticcondition， it i3乱dequateto rcgarel the oxidation efici邑llcy
as the currellt ei五ciencv園 It1S known that， asl'vI1'. Fujiok乱 andMr. Kamio h乱V巴 pointed
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out， the impurities， especially thiophen色 inbenzene， make the yield of quinone to 4ecrease， 
The volum.; of oxygen which was evolved at the el ctrolysis of anode solution mixed 
with 0.1% catalyser were reduced to the values at OOC and lUlder 1 atmosphere. 
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Fig.2 is a plot of the oxidatlon efficiency calculated from these values versus the 
electric quantity， where 1 F equals 26.8 amp. hours. From this graph it is found that 
the addition of catalyser to the electrolyte changes the oxidation efficiellcy remarkably. 
The thick line illdicates the volumes of oxygell evolved by each electricノquantities. The 
dotted line gives the corresponding可olumesof oxygell whell 4% Na2S04 solutioll is elec-
trolyzed without any catalyser under the same conditioll as described above. The conce-
ntration of catalysermay be given as X=na/mv・100%，where n e玄pr邑呂田esthe weight of 
compound u日吋 as catalyser; a， the atomic weight of the element in it; v， the total volume 
of the allode solution and m， the molecular weight of the compound. For e玄ample，when 
0.46g.of sulphuric acid is added in 150 C.c. of the anode solution， it is called as 0.1% 
solution of S. As c，ttalyser the acids and sulphates are generally used in order to avoid 
the influence of other ions as well as possible. The dottむdline shows the result concerning 
the elements belonged to the B of group VI in periodic table， which is so called that of 
oxygen. And lines show ones concerning those of the A of group VI，乱ndof the B of 
group II respectively. However， the A of group II which is so called alkali rarth elements， 
can 1l0t be med a日catalyserOWillg to the little SOlllbility of its sulphate against water. 
In ally groups descrlhed ahov日， the catalytic action increases with th記 per50d.llumbers， 
hut Se in th邑 fOlir‘thperiod and Cd in the fifth period 8110w the maximum value abov白
a11. The B of group V， especiaJlyム日， greatly decreaes th巴 oxidatione琵ciency. It 
is thought that the abov自 phenom母naare 1目白vealεd0九九七19to the fOl'・matiouof coating 。301' AS)l on the electrodc which has the high electr:c resistance. 
Fig.3 shows the catalytic oxidation powel' of tmnsition自lemenu丸Itis found in this 
graph tha色thehigh巴rthe atomic numh己r乱ndl1eriocl numh白l'grow， t1e g正;1'ate1'the action 
of catalytic oxidation b巴comes. Such a tendency ミ日hOWll司 littlein the f ourth pe1'iod 
whieh staT・tsfrom 21 Sc. But C1' doe，ヨ notdistinctly agree with this pr・ beeausc
:it日 tothe group γ1. In the日threriod， Mo and in th白 sixth 58 C邑 and
74. h白camethe ohj己ctas 白rin OU1' experimenL Accordlng to the r邑sult，the 
catalytic action illcrea月esby the turn of 1¥lo， Ce and 
}-'jg昭4 shows th己l'elationbetwe日n th己 concentr百tionof and the CUlrrcnt 
1n general， raisillg the concclltration 1予l'ingsthe increase of oxidation efficiency， 
hut wheu eOlJC己ntrationbecomωtoo high， lt is unf飢lourablefor t.he catalytic oxidation. 
Because the has its o¥Vn soluhility ai伊instth白 d♂ andthe oxidation of 
t1e i I:self consu江lesthe amount of oxygen. 
As dcscribed above， th日 actionof oxidぉtiOl 日C1'is classificd into 
two forms: one is that is th白 oxidatiollofεr asthe lnt巴rm巴-
di品teproduct anrl alloth白l'is that higher oxid邑 i日formed. The action of elements in the 
g1'oup VI 白 tothe and that of Ce and Cd heloDgs to thc lattεro 
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